2020/2021 Udall-USD 463 Supply List
Lenz PALS

FIRST GRADE

1-pair pointed Fiskars scissors
1-lg box Crayola crayons
2-boxes 24ct. Crayola crayons
1-set Crayola watercolor paint
3-plastic folders w/pockets (blue,green,purple)
1-lg box markers
4-black dry erase Expo markers
1-bottle of glue
1-set Crayola colored pencils
1-pkg wiggly eyes
1-pkg Crayola markers
2-glue sticks
2-lg pink erasers
1-tissue box (no Puffs)
1-container disinfecting wipes
1-container of disinfecting wipes
1-pkg (12) #2 pencils
1-backpack (large enough to hold 8.5x11 paper)
1-bottle Elmer’s white glue
1-complete change of clothing
6-Elmer’s glue sticks
(LONG pants, shirt, underwear, socks)
2-yellow highlighters
1-pkg index cards
Mrs. McAllister’s AM
2-tissue boxes
1-Elmer’s school glue stick, jumbo
1-sturdy headphone set-NO EARBUDS (in
1-pkg Crayola fine tip markers, classic
gallon zipper bag with name on it)
1-pkg Crayola broad line markers, classic
1-box snack size zipper bags
2-sets Crayola watercolor paints
1-box sandwich size zipper bags
1-set colored pencils
1-lg container disinfecting wipes
1-pkg wiggly/googly eyes (any size)
1-backpack-standard size (no wheels)
1-complete change of clothing
(LONG pants, shirt, underwear, socks)

KINDERGARTEN
(Please only put names on school box, scissors and
headphones.)

1-pkg (12) #2 pencils
2-boxes 24ct. Crayola crayons
1-school pencil box
1-pair Fiskars scissors
2-lg pink erasers
1-sm bottle Elmer’s white glue
1-lg box Crayola markers
1-lg tissue box
1-set watercolor paint
8-sm glue sticks
2-cans of playdough
4-lg dry erase Expo markers
1-container disinfecting wipes
1-backpack (no wheels)
1-box of gallon zipper bags (Mrs. Smith)
1-box of sandwich bags (Mrs. Harness)
1-sturdy headphone set-NO EARBUDS (in
gallon zipper bag with name on it)

SECOND GRADE
4-pkgs (12) #2 pencils
2-lg pink erasers
1-wooden ruler
2-wide ruled spiral notebooks
1-pair pointed scissors
1-lg bottle Elmer’s white glue
1-set watercolor paint (Mrs. Witte)
1-small school box
1-lg tissue box
1-container disinfecting wipes
1-backpack (no wheels)
1-sturdy headphone set -NO EARBUDS (in
gallon zipper bag with name on it)

THIRD GRADE
1-pencil box or pouch
1-pkg (12) #2 pencils
4-lg glue sticks
2-lg tissue boxes
1-pair of pointed scissors
1-container disinfecting wipes
1-hand sanitizer
1-ziploc bags gallon or sandwich size
1-box 24ct. Crayola crayons
1-pkg colored pencils
2-wide ruled spiral notebooks
1-pkg markers
2-lg pink erasers
2-dry erase markers
1-highlighter
1-sturdy headphone set-NO EARBUDS
(in gallon zipper bag with name on it)

FOURTH GRADE

2-pkgs (12) #2 pencils (either mechanical/regular)
1-lg pink eraser
1-bottle of glue
4-lg glue sticks
1-box crayons
1-box colored pencils
1-ruler
1-pkg pens (red, black or blue)
2-pkgs wide ruled filler paper
4-dry erase markers (blue, black or red)
1-pkg highlighters
3-wide ruled spiral notebooks
2-three ring 1 inch binders
1-pair of scissors
1-plastic shoebox with lid
2-tissue boxes
1-container disinfecting wipes
1-sturdy headphone set-NO EARBUDS (in gallon zipper
bag with name on it)
1-old sock for dry erase boards

FIFTH GRADE

1-pkg (12) mechanical pencils w/.7 lead
4-pkgs (10) #2 pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)
1-box skinny markers
1-box 64ct. crayons
1-pair of pointed scissors
1-ruler
4-dry erase markers
4-glue sticks
1-lg bottle white glue
2-plastic folders (1 black, 1 red)
7-single subject notebooks (2 green, 2 blue, 1
black, 1 purple, 1 yellow)
1-pkg college ruled paper
1-tissue box
1-box gallon zipper bags (last name A-M)
1-box sandwich zipper bags (last name N-Z)
1-container disinfecting wipes
1-sturdy headphone set-NO EARBUDS (in
gallon zipper bag with name on it)
1-plastic shoebox with lid

SIXTH GRADE
2-pkgs (12) #2 pencils (1 ea. reg./mechanical)
2-pens black or blue
1-pkg colored pencils
4-dry erase markers
1-ruler
2-two pocket folders
1-pkg notebook filler paper
5-spiral notebooks
1-bottle Elmer’s glue
1-pair scissors
1-sturdy headphone set-NO EARBUDS (in
gallon zipper bag with name on it)
1-lg tissue box (last name A-M)
1-container disinfecting wipes (last name L-Z)

MIDDLE SCHOOL
4-pens, BLUE OR BLACK ONLY
2-pkgs (12) #2 pencils
1-lg eraser
1-pkg colored pencils
1-pkg markers
4-dry erase markers
1-pkg notebook filler paper
1-ruler (metric & standard)
2-lg tissue boxes
1-pencil bag
5-spiral notebooks (one for EACH class)
1-three ring binder

EIGHTH GRADE
Graphing Calculator for math

HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH
2-blue/black ink pens
1-pkg (12) #2 pencils
1-two pocket folder
1-spiral notebook

GEOMETRY
1-three ring 3 1/2” binder
5-dividers for three ring binder
1-Scientific Calculator

Algebra 2, Calculus, Advanced Math

All K-5 students are required
to wear non-marking sole
tennis shoes for P.E. class.

1-three ring 3 1/2” binder
5-dividers for 3 ring binder
1-Texas Instruments TI-84 calculator

HS SCIENCE
Scientific Calculator

